In the 18th century as many as 25,000 Hawaiian Geese Branta sandvicensis, commonly known as the Nene, inhabited the Hawaiian islands (Baldwin 1945) . Mainly through excessive hunt ing of this very tame goose, the population declined to near extinction. The Nene was pro tected in Hawaii in 1907, when about 50 birds remained. By 1951, the wild population was estimated at only 30 geese (Smith 1952) . Kear & Berger (1980) outlined the history of the international efforts to save the species through an intensive rearing and release programme. This programme succeeded in placing many birds back into the wild as well as building up captive stocks around the world. However, since Kear & Berger's account, Hawaiian workers have discovered that the population is in fact dependent on releases of captive-bred stock to maintain numbers in the wild, thus the Hawai ian Goose is once more at risk; after two years of not releasing birds, numbers in the wild suffered a massive decline in some areas (Devick 1981a , Morin & Walker 1986 .
This paper reviews the current situation of the Hawaiian Goose in the wild by documenting past and current counts, estimates and release efforts. We review some ideas about the limit ing factors that are acting on the population and outline our plans for identifying and removing these factors. A comprehensive 5-year plan, called the Nene Recovery Initiative, was pre pared by the Nene Recovery Action Group (a multi-agency collaboration) and is presented in a separate document (Black 1990 ).
T able 1. D etails of cu rre n t estim ates o f H aw aiian Geese in the wild (1989) (1990) 
Current numbers
In 1989-1990 we estimated that between 476 and 555 Hawaiian Geese were surviving in the wild (Table 1 ). This estimate included two new feral flocks which raised the total by 73 birds; without the feral birds, the population num bered 403-482.
Captive-bred releases and current num bers
Since 1960, 2127 Hawaiian Geese have been reared in captivity and released into eight re gions on three islands (Fig. 1) . The vast majority were reared at the Hawaiian Forestry and Wild life Pohakuloa Center -now at the Olinda En dangered Species Facility (82%). Others were reared at The Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust, Slimbridge (9%) and Volcanoes National Park (8 %) with 1 % elsewhere. Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between the number released and the number that were estimated in the wild. Historical estimates for each island are listed in Table 2 . The general pattern was an increase in numbers between 1960 and 1977 during which 1742 geese were released (mean = 97 birds per year), then a sharp decline after 1981-82 when releases were temporarily curtailed. Our cur rent estimate of about 450 birds in total closely matches the estimates in 1980 (Devick 1981a,b) . Between 1982 and 1990 an average of 30 birds per year were released. One crude but revealing method of assessing which of the released subpopulations are main taining themselves is to compare the number released with the number remaining in the area (Table 3 ) -a measure which includes survival of released birds and new recruitment; little move ment occurs between areas (Santos & Hoshide unpubl. data) .
In four of the eight regions, current numbers are substantially lower than the number re leased, less than 15%. Numbers in Haleakala National Park have been sustained at a higher level (36% of releases) and there is some indi cation that this flock is gradually increasing (or at least remaining stable) without further re leases; in 1980, 100-150 geese were estimated and in 1990, 180 were counted. In Volcanoes National Park, the number released and current number are roughly similar, whereas the two feral flocks are increasing since their initiation in the early 1980s.
Several readily identifiable differences exist between some areas which may have influ enced the disparity in numbers of released birds and current numbers. The four areas with less than 15% of the total released are upper eleva tion sites (1770 m to 2740 m) and consist of dry upper volcanic-montane habitat. Supplemen tary feed (cracked maize and chicken crumble) is provided at about five sites. These areas are extensive and predator control efforts are local ised. All areas contain introduced predators: mongooses Herpestes auropunctatus, feral cats Felis cattus and dogs Canine sp. Most goslings were incubator hatched and reared in groups without parents. Upon release in the first year birds were made temporarily flightless and placed in release pens from which they eventu ally flew (described in Kear & Berger 1980) . The most recent releases have been of younger birds before their flight feathers had developed. Haleakala National Park, at about 2500 m elevation, can be described as a wet upper volcanic montane habitat. Most rearing and releases were conducted much like those de scribed above, although 21 goslings were parent-reared on site and flew from rearing pens. Here one of the main causes of gosling mortality is heavy rainfall when goslings are still downy (Banko 1988 , Natividad Hodges & Mederios unpubl. data). Mongooses and feral cats frequent the crater but an intensive trapline is run throughout the goose nesting season. Birds that live outside the crater have been killed by cars. The majority of the diet is prob ably lush grass from horse-pastures which grow year around.
Within Volcanoes National Park, where dis parity in numbers is less, the geese utilise a variety of vegetation types between about 300 m and 1300 m (Banko 1988 , Hoshide et al. 1990 . Here the birds probably utilise grass pastures more than in the upper elevation sites on Hawaii, but also nest within scrub land. Most of these birds were hatched and reared by cap tive parents and allowed to fly from release pens as and when they want. All types of predator also occur, although traplines are routinely set. Hoshideeia/. (1990) reported thatabout26% of the current flock (n = 159) were unbanded birds that were potentially hatched in the wild; ring loss from captive-bred releases does occur. Banko (1988) showed that females whose nests were near to grass pastures (< 1 km) succeeded in hatching eggs better than those whose nests were far from pastures (up to 5 km).
The two regions where numbers have in creased beyond numbers released ha ve the com mon features of being lowland sites (< 10 m elevation) where the geese spend the majority of their time on grass pastures. The pastures at both sites are regularly irrigated, so fresh grass shoots are available throughout the year. Keaau Ranch has few mongooses (through intensive management) and Kaua'i has no mongooses. Supplemental food is available to the geese at both sites.
The Nene Recovery Initiative
The starting point for our current management and research efforts, therefore, takes into ac count the following possibilities: released Ha waiian Geese appear to need prolonged access to growing plants (most often pastures), preda tors should be controlled and rearing and re lease techniques may need further improve ments (also see Stone et al. 1983 , Morin & Walker 1986 , Banko 1988 . Santos (in Banko & Elder 1989 draft) has shown that 38% o f473 known releases in the dry upper elevation areas died within the first year of release and 52% died before the second year. With geese generally, mortality in the first two years of life after fledging, other than from hunt ing, is usually between 5%-9%; although in spe cies that migrate long distances, as many as 35 % and 3 8 % ha ve been known to die in their first year (Owen & Black 1989 . These upper eleva tion sites were where the last remaining Hawai ian Geese were found in the 1950s (Elder & Woodside 1958) . The remaining birds in these areas, however, are finding mates and to a limited extent producing offspring (Devick 1981a) with traits that are capable of surviving in this terrain. As movement between these sub-populations is negligible, we may need to conduct limited translocations to incorporate these traits into other areas (Morin & Walker 1986) .
The ultimate goal of the recovery programme is to enable the Nene to be self-sustaining in the wild. In order to achieve this goal, several investigations and practices have been or are about to be initiated and maintained. The new initiative includes an initial 13 investigations under three headings: Management Research, Aviculture & Release Research and a Long-term Monitoring Programme (Black 1990) .
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